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Accounts Circular No.
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Dated:2cr
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20.19

To

Att Sub-Office under PCDA Bangalore
Atl Sections of ain Offi

A copy of Hers letter No. Alil/11101/Misc.
corr/201g_19/vor_vl
on the above subject is circulated
herewith for

dated 08.02.2019

compriance.

GO(Accounts) has seen.

Officer (Accounts)

Distributfon

The Officer
EDP Section
(Local)

l/c

)

For uptoading in the website

ts Officer (Accounts)
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Director General of Audit' Deferre services
{DGADS}, New Delhi, during the IT
analysis of New compilation systen (Nqsl
bas obserrued. some issues in NCS. I{ence, All
PqsD4/_esFA.ase r€+rqq.rdtbat_ir_4iile*lfu@He
Fl4.defs.iq,the NC+ Cqqqeetress on
followingpoints may striqflybe adhcred to.
Adfrrn tO be taken
Capturing

of

fietitious(Zero) vatue

in Class of Vouchers and voucher
number fietds ln pM data uploaded

Whih uploading the pM on NCS; the procedur.q
enumerared in
Fana 168 of Defence Account Code
rnay strlctfy he followed"

in NCS

Non validatiorr

af

seriafity of As per Deferice Account Code,
Voucher Number of pM

r,cuehers -Nos. in funehing tvledia
uploaded in NC5{Missing vouchers}

Gap in Batch numbers of punching
Media data uploaded in NCS

Non sequential uploading
vouchers in NCS

of

pM

k

has to

astEned.ser:iattyr Ftencq gM"uploaded on.
N€S,.m+st bs in
Serial
There shourd be no:missing voucher number
in
rLq ft{'lumber'
{ploaded on NCS.

It r€quires control rnechanism.

assigned serialty for pM vouchers
There shculd be no gap between

gatch number should
be
to be uploaded ;; n.s-

As per Defence Account Code, separate pM
vo$cher Is required

to be prepared in

eaeh Section and should

be

nurnbered

serialry on monthry basis. Hence, pM
of each section shourd be
er*'at number'. (in a partieurar -maatfi), aod .i+.

'n
lpfQa{eq on NC$ date wise.
Uploading of same pM voucher in
piecemeal

requir-ed,to be

InshDces have come to notice wherein pM
data with the sarne
voucfter numbers have been uploaded more
than one iilstence
resuhing possibility of booking of
expenditure rep€atedly"
PCDA/CDA offices are required a

s$ict check on this rssue so as
to albw uploading of at transaction relating
ro a one partcritar
votcher in a single batch and nst in a piice
meal manner in

N6.
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y in, prepa ratfo n fi
nd:,u6ils6ding

ofPM data on

NCS

This issues rviflr approval
of
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